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B y  the 
Cashier

The Strength of 
a Horse

The jiower of a horse to pull a load is regulated 
by the closeness of that load to the horse. Any calf can 
pull a boy all over the lot if the rope is short enough.

Your capacity to carry on your business easily 
and with success dejiends ui>on your bank connection— 
what service you get from the bank of your choice. 
Your future success, depending upon present service, 
is regulated in part by whether or not you get close, 
jiersonal service from the bank.

Your business success dejiends ujion the con
venience you receive, the help you get every day, in 
“ easy”  times and in “ hard”  times, when you want as
sistance and when you want it at the same time others 
do. i

The l»ank that places its officers in close touch 
with customers and their business bears the same re
lation to the jKiwer to “ j>URh”  business as the closeness 
of the horse to his load determines his pulling |>ower.

Our officers are easily accessible, they are glad 
to give jx*rsonal counsel, they will take an interest in 
the success of your business.

This bank will help YOUK business, 
vice is adjustable to YOUR requirements.

Our ser-

.1EFF F. MONTGOMERY, ('ashler

The Brady National Bank,

Brady, Texas

CONTRACT IS CLOSED
McCulloch County Secures Ooternnint 

Agent for Demonstration F irm  Work. 
Contract ia Signed.

J. H. Bissett was in from the 
L o h n  community on business 
Wednesday. Mr. Bissett reports 
the cotton crop in his neighbor
hood about as short as he has 
ever seen it. However, he ex
pects to put in an additional 100 
acres next year and hojves for 
better luck. He made a good 
oat crop, which together with 
the great improvement in kaffir 
corn sin:e the rains insures him '

good feed for his horses and 
stock.

Joe and Jim Matthews return
ed Tuesday from their trip to 
West Texas. They made San 
Angelo. Ozona. Sheffield, and 
other points, and report part of 
the country enroute looking very 
well, while other parts were look
ing decidedly worse for the 
drouth. The trip was made with
out incident.

I _

The Soap That’s Best
for your complexion depends ujx>n the 
condition of your skin. We carry all kinds, 
there’s one here to suit you. Our toilet 
section is a model complexion shop, where 
all delicate

T O IL E T  S O A PS . C RE AM S AND  POW D ERS

may be jiurchased.
The quality is jiure, tbe prices just right; 
whatever may be your toilet need we can 
serve you best.

Palace Drug Store
• Incorporated)

D W. BOZEM AN. Manager

Brad and Melvin

—

Cleburne. Texas. Sept 27. 
Mr. D. R. Hardison. See’y,

Brady, Texas.
Dear Sir:

I am advised that the United 
States Agricultural Department 
has appointed J. T  Love, as 
Special Agent o f the Department, 
for work in your locality.

Mr. Love lives near Cleburne 
I have known him for a number 
o f years. He is one o f our very 
best citizens and an entirely, 
capable and up-to-date farmer.
I am certain to be within proper 
limitations when I say he is re
garded as the best and most in
telligent farmer in the vicinity 
in which he resides.

He is not a showy man but he ] 
will give you splendid service 
and 1 regard your community as 
very fortunate in that he has 
been selected for service in your 
vicinity. I understand that he 
is detailed for work about the 
middle of next month.

Very truly.
Cato  Sells,

President Texas State Bank &
Trust Co.
The above letter explains itself 

and shows that the Brady Com
mercial Club is alive and doing 
business. The club took up the 
matter o f securing the farmers’ 
co-operative demonstration work 
some weeks ago. as told by The 
Standard at the time, and on 
Wednesday Mr. J. L. Quicksall. 
special agent for Central and I 
West Texas, came to Brady and! 
presented a contract for the com-1 
mercial club to sign, which was 
done, and Mr. Love will enter! 
upon his duties in this county in 

I a few  weeks.
For the fiscal year ending June 

3, 1911, Congress appropriated 
$28,000 for the carrying on of 
this work in Mr. Quicksall’s ter
ritory. The demand for agents 
has been so heavy that this ap
propriation was insufficient and 
it has been necessary for counties 

j desiring agencies to put up some 
money. The Commercial Club 

i was asked for $250 and agreed to 
pay it, and the contract signed 
Wednesday covered that feature 

i o f the proposition.
Mr. (juicksall has agents under 

him. and the work done by these 
agents consists of visiting the 
various farms interested and g iv 
ing practical instructions in the 
best methods of farming. The 

, agents are always chosen for 
, their knowledge o f farming.
| They are not altogether “ book 
farmers,”  but are practical men 
who have made a success of 
farming under the improved 
methods. One o f the most im
portant items in the work is the 
organization o f “ Boys’ Corn 
Clubs,’ - and these clubs in Texas 
now total a membership of 10,000 
farmer boys, of which (>000 are 
in Mr. QuicksalFs territory. 
These boys are given practical 
instruction in corn culture, and 
the results attained have been 
little short of wonderful. The 
same will be undertaken here, 
and the girls will also be given 
opportunities to organize poultry 
and sewing clubs.

It is desired to have 40 or 50 
farmers in the county interest
ed, and t® all who will promise 
to follow instructions Mr. Love 
will give personal supervision.

The securing o f this agent is 
a big step forward in the develop
ment o f the county and big re
sults are anticipated.

We are selling the Ladies* Ready-to-Wear. and we do not allow a garment to leave 
the G R AN D  LEAD ER  without being fit perfectly.

W e are the 

Shoe People

of Brady

with the

Largest Stock

in town

W e can sell you a Ladies Tailored Suit for Q  CTA 
A ll  wool, in the late style

Tipton & Striegler
“ Leaders in Style. Quality and Price’

To Brady Voters.
Tomorrow is the election for 

bridge bonds, and from conver
sations we have had with many 
farmers The Standard thinks it 
probable that the success or fail
ure of the measure really de
pends upon the way in which the 
Brady box goes. I f  Brady voters 
turn out in good numbers and 
vote for the bonds it is altogeth
er likely that the bridges will all 
carry. I f  the vote is extra light 
in town, or i f  those who favor 
the bond issues neglect to vote, it 
is possible that the measures will 
be defeated. The Standard feels 
that the majority o f people in 
the county want the bridges, but 
if Brady voters tail to do their 
duty the result will be very 
doubtful. Let every voter go to 
the polls tomorrow and express 
his opinion o f this measure. I f  it 
should be defeated let the defeat 
be decisive. A  minority of the 
voters should not be allowed to 
settle so important a question.

W. L. Burk, o f Rochelle, was 
in Brady Tuesday. Mr.Burkre- 
jx»rts the late rains having been 
of considerable benefit to his cot
ton and says he will make some
thing like one-fourth bale to the 
acre. He also has the best maize 
he has ever seen, and will have 
some on exhibition in McCulloch 
county’s booth at the State fair. 
Mr. Burk made something like 
2800 bundles o f maize off o f 9 
acres, some of which he sold at 
$5.00 per hundred.

TO  G R O W E R S  OF

M O H A IR  A N D  WOOL

fc'At the Christian jiarsonage 
Saturday evening at 8:00 o’clock 
Rev. D. R. Hardison performed 
the marriage ceremony for Mr. 
H. J. Jeffries and Mrs. Lizzie 
Cobb.

Mrs. Sheppard, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. W. A. 
Knight, returned to her home in 
Ballinger Saturday night.

We see the Mohair growers of 
this section have taken a tumble 
to the proper facts of shearing 
their goats semi-annually. You 
get more goods to sell and quick
er money, but some less in price. 
Get your mohair in Brady as 
early as possible and give us a 
chance to handle it all in a bulk. 
I f  our price don’t suit you. we 
will keep it in our storage and 
insure it FREE. We use a per
fect MOTH disinfectant and your 
goods a r e  safe in o u r  hands. 
A L L  FREE. McCu lly  Co.. 
47-2-2t H. P. Roddie, Manager.

We want your business and 
will treat you square. Will pay 
highest market price for seed. 
McAnally & Wells. Brady.

Dlmwr.
The ladies Of tbe Methodist 

church will sqtve dinner Satur
day. October. 1st, in the Syndi
cate building--£ Everyone invited.

Santa Fe Accepts Blaine for Wreck.
It is announced here today that 

the Santa Fe will accept th e  
blame for the wreck at Brady the 
other day when Ray Amick was 
slightly hurt. Claim Agent, A. 
G. Morrison, and Train j Master, 
F. B. Parker, were herd yester 
day enroute from BnJk where 
they took evidence in who case 
and it developed that a Santa Fe 
train crew had pulledjLver the 
switch and left it operand the 
Frisco people ran  in ^ o  it.— 
Brownwood Bulletin, Sej#. 27. Ill

penny Store soils Cor

Feed Them  
Right

and your chickens will jirove 
there is money in poultry. 
Our special poultry feed is 
the right feed. It makes 
chickens “ lay like sixty,”  
makes the young stock grow 
fast and fat. Try a bug of 
it and yon ’ll no longer worry 
because your hens don’t lay 
or your chicks don’t thrive.

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  x rStand®
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You are invited to
*

attend the 

Millinery Opening

. at the

N E W  S T O R E

Saturday, October first

Don't fail to see the 
new Clothes Pin Hat 
— the latest thing of 
the season

S C H A R F F  & N U S S B A U M
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Moffatt

W h en  in F o r t  W o r th ,  Texas

Across the S tre e t
f r o m  T. A R. U n ion  S tation

^  ew ■ t mm

j TH E FRISCO HO TEL \
! R. A. B R Y A N , Prop .

Brownwood, Texas
m m m

i

Everything First-Class. Right at Frisjo Depot, Sav- I  
ing Transfer Expenses. Comfort and Polite Atten- |
tion for All. 1

$ Rates $ 1 .0 0  Per Day $ 

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
We £np>oy None bid First-Class Workmen.

H ot a n d  C o l d  B a t h s .

Gibbons Building, - - Brady, Texas

i
PO LK ’S BARBER SHOP

W an ts  Your W h is k e rs  fo r Business Reasons

II
Bath R oom s F it ted  Uo W ith  the L a te s t  

S a n ita ry  Plum bing

i  N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E  9

COTTON SEED DROPS LARGE CATTLE SALES
Twenty-Five Per Cent Slump Reported in Two-Yon-O ld Steers Bring $ 2 6  end Year- 

Price ot Cotton Seed O il— Further lings $18 in S in Angelo Country.
Drop Predicted. Many Cattle Selling.

Relative to the drop in prices 
on cotton seed products the fol
lowing appeared in Tuesday’s 
Dallas New’s:

“ The mills are all up in the uir 
today,”  said \V. I. Yopp. com
menting on the break in the cot
ton seed m a r k e t  yesterday. 
"Prim e crude oil sold last Wed
nesday for Cite a gallon for im
mediate shipment. Today it sold

The San Angelo Standard re
ports cattle deals recently aggre- 
grting nearly $200,000, as fol
lows:

One of the largest cattle deals 
c f September is the sale of 3,500 
head of two-vear-old steers by 
Willis Johnson to George B. 
Hendricks for a consideration 
approximating $87,500. Three

STOP AT

The TE R M IN A L HO TEL
European Plan  
Rataa. 7 5 c  and Up

tor 45c tor November shipment, thousand head of the steers were

K ?  ' i h i i T f  d i f f j l K t f  “ :shi" P « 1 “  Mr. Hendricks’ hold- 
per cent! Take 25 per cent from in* 9 in Oklahoma, and the other 
the price o f cotton seed last week five hundred head were delivered 
and you have about $22 or $22.5< > at the purchaser’s ranch near 
a ton left. Miles.

"The big packers areout o f the Mr Johngorit this fall, sold off 
market. They say they expect ., , ,
to get their supplies at 40c. The i?J -£>.000 worth ol cattle, mclud- 
price of oil here in August was ing $15,000 worth he has dispos- 
due to the squeeze in the New ed of on the market.
York market. Refined oil, in Cattle deals aggregating $88.- 
han-eis f o r  October deliver ' ^  were closed today. T h e  
sold in New ^ork in August for , , . , . ,
9.4c a pound; today it sold down I,urcT'asers being Blackstone and 
to 8.12 a iKwnd. Slaughter, ranchmen o f Iron and

“ The bottom has dropped out Reagan counties and o f Okla-j 
o f the squeeze in New York, and homa. In all they purchased i

hMd « f, « • *
October oil was selling at 40c toe average about $26 round for 
and the mills have a right to ex- the two year old steers, 
pect 40c oil again in November From J o h n  Chambers, the 
this year. The break in th e  Buena Ventura ranch, they pur-
seed market is of course due to ,. , , , 0 _____.,
the going to pieces of the N e w  ^ased 1,000 head of 2-> ear-old
York oil market. In the latter steers, from \\ ulis Johnson, (UO 
part of August oil sold as high head o f steer yearlings and 700 
as 65c. A t the end o f Septem-1 head of 2-year-old steers; from 
it is below 50c ”  W. C. Barren, 300 head of 2-

A report from Ennis says that „ „ „  . .  ,__________ •„
the cotton seed market over the >ear’old1 SJ j~ \ TS' fr° m Ha,m8 
State had gone to pieces, drop- Bros.. r.OOO head of yearling 
ping from $30 and $3l per ton to steers at $18per head.
$22. Three of the Ennis gins Some o f these cattle will he 
were offering but $22 yesterday shipped to Oklahoma and the re-

anoth*r$28"  O n eTn ’ inatfstat- “ V* b , «raZed
ed that he had assurance that on the Inon and Reagan ranch of 
the market would go down to $20 Blackstone and Slaughter, 
before the end of the week

The break in the market caus- a - remecy
ed quite a sensation there, where 
a local fight had put the price up 
to $31.

The local market is unaffected 
so far as the two Brady oil mills 
are concerned, as they are still 
paying their opening price o f $25 
per ton for seed. The $33 price

The Greatest Blessing to

Man Is His Eyesight

Have Your Eyes
Tested and Fitted W ith Spectacles

As It Should Be 

Done, by

ALLEN
The Jeweler

I stand behind it,

or no pay
\

A L L E N
The Jeweler

EXCELSIOR SHOES
If you want to see the best line of Men's 
and $4.00 Shoes, we have it. It is the Excelsior 
Shoe- something new here, but sold all over 
the state by the best dealers.
Having worked a number of years in the factory 
where these shoes are made, we .know they ar* 
well built and only the l»est material is used in 
the making. We will put them up against any 
shoe of the same price for comfort, style, qua! 
ity and wear. Call and see them and be 'con
vinced.

Excelsior Shoe Store
Repi'dag Dan* While Taa Wait. 427 BLACKBURN STREET

burn*. bruin*. pile*, uain and sort— 
ness of all kinds. Dr. Cox’s Barbed 
W ire  Liniment, 25e size, has no equal. 
If not satisfactory money refunded. 
For sate by all druggists.

The Standard editor accepted 
an invitation from Dr. J. S. An
derson to accompany him in his

made by local ginners, however, auto to Menard Tuesday night, 
has been reduced to $25. _ returning Wednesday afternoon.

We found Menard one o f the 
H'WitT hm prettiest little cities we have

Ar. you ju-t barely getting •round \ ever seen, beautifully located on 
by the aid of crushes or a cane? the ban k s o f  the San g ab a  riy e r  
Coles- vou have  lost a .inib or have' , , , , ... . .

, , •  , i v, and shaded with magnificenta deformity— if your trouble l- rh*-u- I
tnaiisru. lumbago, sprain, stif joints, P̂ can, oak and cottonwood trees, 
or anything of like nature u-e Bal- It is peopled with a genial, 
lard 's Snow Liniment and in no tim« whole-souled Class of citizens
you can throw away your it ••«:« and who make the stranger feel at 
be its well a* at vnne. ' ,  , ,  ..

Pric, $tc, jOc and *1.00. hom e- and  eVer>' one 01 th em ' t0
-o ld  by Jones Drug Co. a ™ a n * is an optim ist and  b e liev -
-̂--- - es that his town is the best town |

We make the only hand-stamp- on oartb and going to get better 
ed belts and hat bands in town. ievery yt,ar> The railroad will 
Nice fine to select from. Si^cial soon be there> and Menard is 
oi ders solicited. Evers, east j destined to take on a substantial 
■side- -..J-t-tf growth from nowon. The busiest

Fresh country butter at Ander- j man in town was Editor Claude 
son & Moffatt’s. 46-2-tf Callan, who is never too busy to

! be genial. Of course he opened

1

A F IE L D  O F  C R A IN
May be good, bad or indifferent. 
Much of the bad and indifferent 
stuff is sent to the market and 
some of it jtassed off as good. 
You may have bought some 
yourself! Not here, however. 
We guard against that. Have a 
nose for the good and reject all 
that doesn't come up to the high
est standard of quality. Permit 
us to supply what feed you re
quire. It will mean economy in 
the stable.

W . M. Bryan I
IT  M A D E  H IM  A B O O K K E E P E R

A A
I t  tw i l l  d o  t h «  t a r n *  f o r  y o u .  t o t a l  c o l t

No better course ant where at any price In equipment, courses o f *tud\ thorough
work and the success of our pupils we stand at the head.

W E  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y *
W e give you a superb course o f training, guarantee satisfaction, and when compe

tent place >ou ui a position
Why si»en«l from $150 to  $3U0 fo ra  Business or Shorthand f'oueme when we will fur

nish same for $100. including l-oard. tuition anti stationery W r i t e  t o d a y .

W alden ’s Business College
A U S T I N ,  T E X A S  OR L A K E ,  C H A R L E S ,  L A .

District Court.
The case of State vs. Wesley 

Spiller, charged with murder, 
has been occupying the full time 
of the court this week, only go
ing to the jury at noon Thursday. 
The two negro murder cases on 
the docket were continued until 
next term, as the court only has 
two weeks in which to transact 
business enough for four or five 
weeks, and could not hope to 
reach these cases within the time 
limit.

The civil docket was taken up 
immediately after the Spiller 
case went to the jury, and the 
case of Alfalfa Lumber Co. vs. 
A. Lewis was on trial. The non
jury docket is also receiving at
tention at this writing.

Our motto, ‘ ‘Liveandlet live.”  
O. D. Maun & Son*.

Fresh country butter at Ander
son & Moffatt’s. 46-2-tf

Stubborn Si Mu m

are liv>-r and bowel* Bomstimcs: »eero 
to balk without cause. There's trouble 
— Los- of Apj>etite— Indigestion. Ner- 
vounens, Dei-pond'-ncy, H> i tacbe. 
But etti h troubles i j  beforeI>i K in g*  
New Life Fills, the world'* ls-st Stom
ach an l Liver remedy. So ea*y.T Joe. 
it Jones Drug Co.

a can o f fresh ink in our honor, 
and we helped him mail his 
papers and assisted him in an ar
gument with Bro. Rudd, the Bap
tist pastor, who, by the way, is 
as fine a man as can be found in 
a day’s journey, and altogether 
we spent an enjoyable day in the 
Menard Messenger’s future cen-| 
tral city of the universe. There 
were many visible evidences of 
substantial improvements under 
way, with more to follow with 
the advent of the Frisco.

It’s a pity when sick ones drug the 
stomach or stimulate the Heart and 
Kidneys. That i- all wrong! A weak 
Stomach, means weak Stomach nerves, 
always. And this is also true of the 
Heart and Kidneys. The weak nerves 
ar,- Instead crying out for help. This 
explains why Dr. Shoop'n Uestorative 
is promptly helping Stomach, Heart 
and Kidney ailment*. The Uestorative 
reaches out for the actual cause of 
these ailments the failing “ inside 
nerve*."  Anyway test the Uestorative 
4* hours. It won't cure so soon as that 
but you will surely know that help Is 
coming. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

The )>est workmanship is none 
too good. It is what we brag on. 
Every job a good job and satis
faction guaranteed. We want 
your saddle and harness busi- 

j ness. Evefs, east side. o i-t-tf

DR. CHARLES K. SARRIN6
O steopathic Physician and Surgeon

S P E C IA L IS T
NERVOUS DISEASES AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 

All acute and chropic diseases scientifically treated. Office over 
State Bank k Trust Co. Hours: 9:00 to 12; 1:00 to 5:00. Phone 
No. 200. Brady, Texas.

Standard \  Monitor
W IN D  M IL L S

Are better. Don’t buy until you see them. 
Also gas engines, pumps, cylinders, pipe, fit
tings. tanks, barh tubs, etc. All work first-
class. ; ;—; v •

J. G. A X T E L L
T H E  W IN D  M IL L  M A N .

Telephone Your W ants
or rather the wants of your live 
stock, to 295. Be your needs 
large or small, we w ill meet your 
requirements for all sorts of 
grain and feed—that is, all good 
sorts, clean and free from mold 
or rot. We want some of 
your trade and await your call, 
mail or telephone communica
tion.

M A C Y  &  C O M P A N Y

B R A D Y , T E X A S

f

f t * * X t \
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. H. W . L IN D L E Y .

DENTIST
Office Over Mist rot Bros. 

Store.
Phone 81.

DR. T . P. D O O LE

PH YS IC IA N  a n d  SURGEON 

Office at J. V. Searcy Co.

D r. Hampshire
Olfices in Palace Drug Store am 

Over State Hank.

Office and Residence Phones

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

P H O N E S  209

B r a d y . T exas

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R

A t t o r n e y -AT-IiA\v

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

S H R O PS H IR E  & HUGHES
L A W Y E R S

Laiul A Kents and Abstracter* 

B R A D Y , : T E X A S

JOHN E. BROW N
ATT! >R N E Y -A T -LA W  

W ill practice in all Court*. Office in 

Court House.

H R A D Y , T E X A S

A. G. WALKER
L A W Y E R

Brady, Texas

^jpvi i' First Stab- Hunk ami Trust Co.

r

M r a. Agnea Cooke, Editor. Phone 146, d-r.

Jeffers-Pence. I the session had been disposed of
S u n d a y  afternoon at 6:00! *he bore down upon the

o’clock Rev. D. C. Ross, o f Ro- CwnP; ' » df n w* h l « I *  <iuanti- 
chelle, said the words which t,es of delicious cake and ice 
united the lives of Mr. Dee Jef- cre?rn captured the Sentry and 
fers an d  Miss Lorena Pence,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Pence. The marriage took place 
at the h o m e  of the bride’s 
parents six miles north o f Brady, 
and was a quiet home affair, only 
the immediate relatives and a 
few close friends being present. 
Following th e  ceremony th e  
guests were invited into th e  
spacious dinning room where a 
wedding supper was s e r v e d  
which would do justice to tables 
o f kings and potentates. Supper

took possession o f the forest. 
As soon as the valiant choppers 
had recovered from their sur
prise. the refreshments were 
served. The biggest feature of 
the occasion was the patriotic 
speech on Wood Craft which 
Camp Clerk Sam Hughes didn’t 
make.

Mrs. N. B. Embry entertained 
the Baraeva and Philathea class
es o f the Methodist church Fri
day night. Several quite inter
esting contests and games form- 

over, the bride and groom drove ed the evening’s diversion, one 
over to Rochelle where they took o f the most interesting of which 
the night train for a wedding tested the participants knowledge 
trip to Corsicana. Dallas. Fort of the Bible. During the even- 
Worth and Wichita Falls. They ing a most delightful fruit punch 
will return in about two weeks was served. The guests were: 
and will be at home to their Misses Vega Jackson, Erna 
friends near Rochelle. Tauch, Sidney Smiley. Fannie

The editor o f this column with Jones, Mary Lee Mayes. Kath- 
I her “ woreer half,”  were to have erine Proctor, Louettle McCleary, 
been guests at the wedding, and Nellie Jackson. Fannie Embry, 
we very much regret an unfortu- Maggie Haywood, Pearl Ruther- 
nate delay that brought us to the ford. Alice Haywood. Della 
hospitable home ‘ ‘just in time to Hampton, Elsie Cornils o f Lohn, 
be too late”  for the ceremony. Mrs. F. M. Richards, Messrs. 
However, we were in ample time Sam McCollum. Harry Schwen- 
to partake o f the wedding feast, ker. Alfred Grosse. Chas. Wil- 
and can only regret our inability man, Frank Lockhart. Frank

E .  H. M cT A G G A R T . D. D. S.

r  DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Block

jWaxahachie Nursery [
J  W a x a h a c h i * .  T a i a t  J

S  Send your orders to X

Ju n e  C oorpender f
S B rad y, Texas ff

to aptly speak o f its excellence 
And the gracious hospitality of 

. the hostess and her charming as
sistants served as a sauce to whet 

I the appetite and create that feel- 
j ing of welcome which makes the 
; guest at home.

The bride is one of 3 charming 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pence, 
and the last but one to leave the 

i home nest. She is as beautiful 
I as she is good, and a prize well 
1 worth the winning. The groom 
! is a prominent young -tockman, 
well known and esteemed for 
many splendid traits of character. 
Both have numberless friends 
who will join with us in wishing 
for them a bright and happy 
future, long life and abundant

Wilman. Porter Cooke. Walter 
Swenson. Willis Lowe, J. J. Dent, 
Tom Jones. Swen Swenson.

The younger set spent a most 
pleasant evening Friday at the

/ ■
"

IN IT IA L  F A L L  
S H O W IN G  O F  
L a V O G U E  Suits
and Coats

The Standard o f Style

Fashion’s Fairest Creations Are Now Here Awaiting
Your Approval

They represent the designs and 
best ideas of the country's leading 
style authorities.

Now is the time to select your 
Fall Suit or Coat, because the supply 
is limitless, the assortment complete.

Then, too, there is great satisfac
tion in having vour fall clothes early 
in the season and get the full use of 
them, also avoid the delay and annoy
ance of buying later, in the extremely 
busy season.

B E N H A M ’ S
\ .

last Thursday for his home at 
Muskogee. Okla., after a very 
pleasant visit in Brady.

Dr. and Mrs. J. I). McCann 
left Wednesday morning for their 
home at Stacy, after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. W’. H. Wroten 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ridgeway, of the 
Wilhelm ranch, were in for a few 
days last week. They returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Lowrey spent a 
Klondike hall. Dancing was en-1 few days the last o f last week 
joyed and at 10:30 an ice course in Mason, returning Sunday, 
was served. Another round of Mrg> White left last
dancing was indulged in until a 
late hour when Mr. Aubrey Wolf 
treated the following to ice cream 
at the Palace drug store: Misses 
Helen Elliott. Jackye Walker, 
Helen Walker, Zelma Ballou, 
Mozelle Glenn. Lolete Shuler. 
Estella Bradley, Esta Anderson, 
G l a d y s  and Virgie Yeager. 
Messrs. George Irvine, Joe Carl
son, Lawrence Fuller, Herbert 
Woods, Austin Strickland, Paul

prosperity. T h e i r  popularity!Calvert> Aubrey Wolf, Johnny-

I ___ ___ ____________ ________ .5

9

Big ham, Curt Coleman. Oscar 
Lang, Lee Goodson. Burette Tip- 
ton, French Crothers.

Last Saturday evening Little 
Misses Minnie Jarvis Crothers, 
Sarah Johanson, Lucile Benham

\ OUR SERVICE
Is U nex
celled .

P H O N E  6 8

was attested by the array of 
I wedding remembrances, com
prising silverware, cut glass, and 
many other article, useful and 
ornamental, and all, o f course.

| highly prized.
The bride wore in exquisite 

| gown of white silk serge, trim- |fnd a1  ̂ Brook enjoyed a horse 
'med in embroidered net. Her|^®ck nd® unt‘ * a*)out 9:00 o clock 
going away gown was a beauti- the party stopped at the
fulgrav silk with pereian trim- fCrothere h o m e  a n d  enjoyed

i mings and hat to match. * ames and mus,c for the rest of
. . . . .  . ..  . D. , , the evening. An ice with cakeLittle Miss Louise Richardson i , ... „

. . , . , , ... w a s  served. Misses trances
entertained a number o f her lit- .... , , ~ , ..  ,

i-i » . , , ». Tisdale, Addie Conner and HelenI tie fnends Monday afternoon in i ... „  ,
Walker were chaperones.

6:00

Raleigh
Friday night for a visit with her 
mother in Chicago.

Mrs. C. W. Scott and daughter. 
Annie, returned from Brown- 
wood Friday.

Visit Benham’s Friday a n d  
Saturday—Opening o f La Vogue 
Suits and Millinery.

Owing to the shortage of crops 
this year, we are going to give 
the people the advantage of mak
ing their money buy what they 
want in furniture. We will take 
pleasure in showing you through 
the most complete and up-to-date 
stock of furniture in *the city. 
Do not fail to see us before buy
ing. as we will sell you for less.

Sattenvhite^ Martin.
I’ink I ’ftin Tablets— I>r. Shoop’s— 

Hi ndache. womanly pain.-, any pain, 
anywhere, in 20 minutes sure. Formu
la on the 2£c. Ih>x. Ask your druggist 
or doctor about lhi« formula—it's fine, 
limes Drug Co.

Brady Transfer
J . T. LINDSAY & SONS. Proprietors. Brady. T e n s .

Successor to E. L. Wade.

Ample ’bus accommodation- for all trains. Prompt attention 
from any part of the city. Baggage delivered promptly . 

inir and general hauling, llmne 270.

to al 3  
Team-

all*

STAR MEAT MARKET
M ILLE R  k DEANS, P rops

I a J ie t l Save Money and Keep in
-------- -1 Style by Reading McCall’.*
Magazine and Uiipg McCall Patterns

1 1 McCall's M tfS ila sw lll
MKALtS MAGAZINE help you dress styl

ishly at a moderate 
expense by k e e p in g

fou p o s te d  on the 
a test fa s h io n s  In 
clothe* and hats. 60 

New Fashion Designs 
In each issue. Also 
valuable information 
on all home and per 
tonal matters. Only 
tax’ a year. Including 
a free pattern. Sub
scribe today or send 
for free sample copy. 

McC.ll Pattern* w ill enable you to make in your

§n home, with yourown bands, clothing for 
irself and children which w ill be perfect 
style and fit. Price—none higher than 15 

cents. Bend tor free Pattern Tatalogue. «  ,
W• Will Git.  Yb.  Fine Present, for getting sub
scriptions among yotir friend*. Bend for free 
premium Catalogue and Cash Prise Oil"?.THE icCALL COWARY. 239la 249Weal 37* St .HEW YORK
Dr, Cox 's i ’Ainioss Blister. Price 

60c. Guaranteed to blister without 
pain, or money refunded. For sale 
by all druggists.

honor of her sixth birthday- 
hours were from 4:00 to 
o ’clock during which time the 
event was one of delight to the 
children. Numerous games were 
played and more than enjoyed, 
after w h i c h  refreshments of 
fruit ice, cake and candy were 
served. The little hostess re
ceived many beautiful presents. 
The little folks present were: 
Marjorie McCall, Carmen Ander- 
gon, Beryl Bradley. Agnes, Clara 
and William Cooke, Lois Holley, 
Marjorie Scott, Faye Me Anally, 
Gertrude Trigg. Margaret Wro
ten, Wyle Wroten, La May Jor
dan, Vernon Jordan. Earl Dean, 
Irene and Robert I-owery, Ursel 
and Beulah Ballou, Murrel and 
Bernard Allen, Mabel Strick
land. Missess Ruth Wood and 
L o u i s e  Hardison. Mesdames 
Rutherford, Jordan. H o l l e y ,  
Dean and Cooke.

The regular session o f Valley 
O&mp No. 452, VV. O. W., Satur
day evening was enlivened by a 
surprise party planned and ex
ecuted by the ladies auxiliary, 
Olive , Grove Circle, No. 
About the time the business of

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Craddock 
returned Wednesday from Tem
ple where they had been with 
Mrs. John Duke. They report 
Mrs. Duke as having withstood 
the operation splendidly and now 
doing fine, with every prospect 
of rapid recovery. This will be 
good news, indeed, to the many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Duke.

Misses Addie Conner, Gillie 
Macy, Laura White and Nina 
Walker, Messrs. Wiley Walker 
and Fidi W’ulff enjoyed a most 
pleasant outing Friday in the 
Bumguardner pasture. The par-1 
ty had a most sumptous spread 
for dinner and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glasscock 
of Menard, returned Friday from 
Dallas where they had been for 
a week. Dr. J. S. Anderson and 
family, took them home Satur
day and enjoyed an outing on 
the river while there, returning 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Fidi Wulff left Sunday- 
night for his 
Mex.

Miss Nell Bryant is now with 
The Grand Leader on the north |
side.

A  Big Bargain in Farm Propert
160 acres, all tine land, mostly tillable, two miles south of 

Wald rip, 90 acres in cultivation, orchard, tine water and plenty of 
it, 1 70-saw -team gin in good shape. Will take $6h20 for this prop
erty, #2500 cash, balance on time, * |H*r cent. Or will sell the gin 
separate for shhhi cash, balance on time. Or will sell the place 
separate, at #27 ]>er acre; #2500 cash, balance on terms to suit.

Adjoining this place I have 290 acre*, about 200 acres fine 
tillable land, day sub soil, 120 acres in cultivation, good 7 acre or
chard. good house, well finished, brick chimney, six rooms, galler
ies, waterworks in house, plenty of good water, well 20 feet deep, 
barns, lots, one rent house, well fenced. Pricq #:Jo per acre. >:i000 
cash, balance on long time at s per cent.

Will sell all above projterty together at a good discount 
for cash or will sell separately at discount for cash. A bargain 
and going to sell. Who wants it?

D. W . H ILL, JrM Waldrip Texas.

•  Married. Cotton Seed Wanted.
Mr. G. VV. Kindley and Miss By Brady Oil Mill, south of 

Ethel Wilkerson were married compress. A. W. Wood, mana- 
your cotton. Best work guaran- Sunday afternoon at the home o f ger. See him before you sell, 
teed. Wm. Bauhof. "  t f  the bride’s parents south of

town, and are now at home to 
their friends at the residence of 
the groom in Southwest Brady.

I am running the old N. A. 
I Perry south side gin and want

—Typewriter ribbons and 
carbon papers at Standard office

Children's Hair.
Keeps it C lean  end  F ree  from D isease  

U s ing  Par is ian  Sage .

I f  you want your children to 
grow up with strong, sturdy and 
vigorous- hair, teach them to use 
Parisian Sage; the world renown
ed Hair Tonic.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed 
by Central Drug Store to cure 
dandruff and stop falling hair in 
two weeks. It grows new hair 
quickly in cases where the hair 
is thinning out.”

It is i*>sitivel.v the most de 
lightful. invigorating hair dress
ing on the market. It is not 
sticky or greasy and will make

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called Preventiea— is being 
di-pensed by druggists everywhere. 
In a few hours. Preventics are said to

The Standard joins in extending j break any cold—completely. And Pre
congratulations and best wishes ventics, being so sate and toothsome, 
for happiness and prosperity.

New supply of typewriter rib
bons just received at Standard 
office. tf

Prof. D. M. Low ranee, of Ro
chelle, was in the city Wednes- j 
day on business.

are very fine for children. N’oQuinine, 
no laxative, nothing harsh nor sicken
ing. Box of 4S—25c. Solti by Jones 
Drug Co.

(Quit sending out of town for 
legal blanks; get them at The 
Standard office. I f  we haven’t 

I what you want in stock we can 
; print it on short notice.

\\ IN DOW GLASS—A com- « _  p l
plete stock of all sizes and can ‘ “ ' * , 48 *°*
cut it to order, and Dut it in on cePted a position with the new- 
short notice. ____  | store of S. A. Benham and will

home a t  T o r r e o n ,  | fl" ’ eoarsesi hair soft, lustrous 
and luxuriant. Get a 50c bottle 
from Central Drug Store and 
watch how rapid its action.Mr. Butler Busheyhead l e f t

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

Carbon paper for pencil and 
typewriter at Standard office, tf

Stops CHmcbcs in two mi miles: tooth
ache or pain of burti or scald In five 
minutes: hoarseness, one hour; muscle- 
aches. two hours: sore throat, twelve 
hours -D r .  Thomas' K.leetrtcOil,mon
arch over pain.

have charge o f the suit depart
ment. Mrs. Merw-in’s many 
friends will be glad to know she 
has decided to remain in Brady.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds o f mill and wood 
work.

! The Standard, $1 per year.

— -•wr" T ~lr-
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T he press of the Panhandle 
section of Texas has had a great 
deal to say recently regarding 
the action o f the State Prohibi
tion party in placing the name j 
o f Dr. J. D. Stocking of Claren
don on their ticket for Comjt-, 
troller. The notices the papers 
have been giving Dr. Stocking 
are very complimentary indeed 
but the editor o f The Standard 
has one fault to find with them 
as a whole: i. e.f they all say i 
that the gentleman from Claren
don has been “ honored.”  We 
do not dispute this assertion, for 
to be nominated for a state office 
by any party is an honor more 
or less coveted. But in this 
particular instance we feel con
strained to say that it is the Pro
hibition Party that has been 
honored mo s t .  T h e  writer 
knows Dr. Stocking; has known 
him for ten years; has been close 
to him in many ways, and we 
know him to be of that clean, 
honest, conscientious class of 
citizens in the poesesion of whom 
aav community is honored. He 
has been a citizen of Clarendon 
for a quarter o f a century, and 
his life is an open book to his 
friends and neighbors. He is a j

life-long prohibitionist; but it is 
not the mere allegiance to the 
principles of that party which 
commends him to us; rather do 
we look upon his actions—the 
manner in which he practices his 
precepts without being officious 
or offensive. We are honest in 
our convictions that the leaders 
of the prohibition party in Texas 
could take points from J. D. 
Stocking, which, put into prac
tice, would do more for the suc
cess o f their party than they are 
♦loins. themselves. Yes .  they  

have honored Dr. Stocking, but 
he has been an honor to his party 
for a life-time, and we confi
dently predict that the \ote he 
will poll in November will prove 
another honor to th e  party 
which has nominated him. His 
wide acquaintanceship over the 
Panhandle guarantees h im  a 
ver> large complimentary vote 
from the ranks of both demo
crat' and republicans, and if  he 
does not lead his ticket we will 
be surprised.

V. H. Applewhite left last 
night for Laredo in reapor. e to a 
message from his wife, who is 
visiting relatives at that place,, 
stating that his little da ghter, 
was dangerously ill.

Visit Denham’s Suit and Mil
linery department- nothing like 
it in Texas.

Fresh country butter at Ander 
son & Moffatt’s. 40-2-tf

We carry an assortment of sin
gle and double buggy, team and 
plow harness that is particularly 
adapted to this locality.

O. D. Vann £ Soil-.

Mrs. J. D. Grandstaff and Mrs. 
Lark Morris, o f Mason, w e r e  
visitors here Thursday.

Wanted,
Mules from 1 to 8 years old, 14 

1-2 to 16 1-2 hands high, broke 
ro harness, in good rlesh. Will 
be in Brady at Bumguardner’s 
stable from Oct. 1st to 8th. Pay 
highest cash prices.
2t-t-f C. B. White.

Hate The Grit.
We had one subscriber to tell 

us last week that we deserved a
great deal o f commendation for 
standing up for our country, 
while another told us that o f all 
things he despised was the news
paper that didn’t tell the truth 
about the country. This latter 
fellow is still a subscriber so we 
suppose it was not the Recorder^ 
at which he was hinting. Never
theless it demonstrates what a 
tine time a fellow would have 
publishing a paper that would 
please all. As for standing up j 
for its country, that is no more 
than any progressive or country- 
loving citizen ought to do. I f  
the newspapers o f the country 
were to throw up their hands in 
despair and wail and cavort be
cause of a little dullness o f sea
son there would be enough blood 
spilt to rill from bank to bank al l ; 
the creeks and rivers in the 
union. Away with the news
paper that hasn’t the stamina 
and courage to stand up for its 
country. What is a newspaper 
for? Is it a plaything to have 
around just merely because it is 
a rather ‘ necessary evil?”  The 
newspaper man that makes his 
paper that kind of stock in trade, 
better get out o f the business 
for he is committing an unpar
donable sin to the country.

All honor to the newspaper; 
that stands up for its country 
though thehide may slip in stmts. 
— Hereford Recorder.

Hanna Springs Bath H ouses. 
Lampasas, Texas, for hot sal- j 
phur baths for rheumatism. No 
help, no charge. R. W. Smith & i 
Co.. I^ampasas. Texas. 48-f-4t i

There is not a better gin than 
mine in West Texas. I guaran
tee you farmers the best ginning, 
fair treatment and quick sendee. 
Will buy your seed at highest 
market price. J. C. Koerth. 
44-f-4t

A. C. Clark, the expert sad- 
dlemaker and stockman’s friend, 
is with J. F. Schaeg again.

The Commercial Club.
Through the influence o f our , 

commercial club Brady is about j 
to secure two new manufaetur-1 
ing industries. One a mattress 
factory, the other a combination 
brick factory, l i m e  kiln and 
cement block factory.

O. L. Bledsoe, of Dublin, writes 
that he would like to locate here 
with a first-class mattress fac
tory. He has been given the j 
information he desired and will 
be out here next Monday to k>ok 
into the situation. He is im- j 
pressed with Brady and h er  
future and will no doubt locate. 1

R. L. Aikin. o f Dyer, Tenn., 
has been in correspondence with 
Secretary Hard son. Mr. Aikin 
is a practical brick make, lime 
and cement nun, and wants to 
put in a fact ory here for the 
niaufueture of brick, cement 
blocks and the burning o f lime. 
As this county affords both lime 
rock and brick clay it is altogeth
er probable that this industry 
also will soon be added to our 
list. Mr. Aikin will come • out 
shortly for a personal investiga
tion.

I lant O n

ureail* the 11 if. The dread in wholu-j 
->me. hut not r burn: that ran l*|  
iKal.-d and in* a ally n-tlered by ap
plying Uallard - Snow Liniment, lie I 
prepat ed for l.r. idetsts by keeping a ! 
bottle always in the house. Best for* 
-p lain*, bruise., cut*, scalds, rheu
matism. neuralgia, bunions—any and 
all aches and pa,us.
Price Coo, oOe and $1.00 Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

R. C. Doell and wife have a 
new boy at their home—No. 8 in 
line o f succession, consequently 
Mr. Doell is justly proud o f the

^  W E  H A V E

Just Received! \
O U R  N E W

Dress Goods 
Ladies’ and C h i ld r e n ’s 
Wraps, Raincoats, 
Tailored Suits 
and Skirts

And they are beauties and at prices 
that will make them go. We have 
Shoes of all kinds and prices to suit 
all. Don’t forget those nice dishes 
we are giving away frce--thcy are go
ing fast, too. Come and sec us, 
whether you buy or not. We have a 
large stock of Quilts, Blankets and 
Outings at prices that defy competition

C .  B .  W a t t e r s  &  C o .atters
The Style Store

W E S T  SIDE SQ U A R E  BRAD Y

F lw a

{ The House of Satisfaction l
1  . ~  " 11 B

H e  Guarantee to Please S

W e Have 

These 
Fixtures in 

Stock

W e Have 
W qrkm en Es

pecially T  rained 
For

This W ork

What Is More Refreshing Than a B a th ?

What could add more to the comforts, attractiveness and 
worth of the home than a room fitted up like this? 
Money spent this way will bring 100 per cent returns to 
the year in health, comfort and general satisfaction de
rived from this class of improvement. Let us figure on 
your plumbing bill.

O.  D.  Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

W e purchase our goods, with a definite end in view—  
some articles because of their quality without regard to 
their cost, others because they arc cheap; but all to give 
satisfaction according to their use.

S i

i
newcomer. The young man ar
rived on the -’8th inst.

Bring your seed cotton to Wm. 
Bauhof at the Perry gin. south 
side, and get a good sample and 
quick service. t f

I f  you want to know the satis- j 
faction of having plenty o f good 
water at your service, try a Sam
son windmill. For sale by

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Rena Callan, of Menard, came j 
lover Wednesday to buy a bill o f J 
| lumber fora big warehouse.

For Sale.
Seven big. well broke work ;

! steers for sale, 11 miles from j 
! Melvin on Menard road.

J. W. K ing ,
2t Melvin. Te.\.

Going to the Dallas Fair? Then 
1 you will need a new suit. Let I 
I me make it and you will look 
well, feel well and be in strict 

j form. Kirk, the tailor, nuf sed.

Don’t forget the election to
morrow. Go out and vote for 
all the bridges.

We can’t sell goods at costand 
live, we don’t try, but we do give 
you honest goods at honest pric
es.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Rev. W. D. Vinson, of Ro-1 
chelle, was in Brady Wednesday

F a r m e r s - We want to do your j 
ginning and will appreciate your 
business. Will buy your seed at j 
highest market price. McAnally j 
& Wells, Brady. 48-f-tf;

Fresh country butter at Ander
son & Moffatt’s. 46-2-tf j

P. J. Martin was a visitor to 
Menard the first o f the week.

'I t  doesn’t make any difference 
what it is, where it is, or the 
price, just remember we keep 
right up and you can do just as 
good or a little better with us.

O. D. Mann et £"*0*.

Oscar Latta made a bnsiness 
trip to Menard Tuesday.

The highest, dryest yard in 
town is John’s at the old Hop
kins wagon yard. 46-f-tf

» Burglar la lawn
hi' narr..- is *H>ad cough1'. He doesn't 
care for gold or silver but he will steal 
your health away. If he appears in 
your house arrest him at once with 
B allard ’* Horehound Syrup, it may 
mean consumption if you d"„ t. A  
cure for all coughs, colds and chest 
trouble* Sold by Jones l>rag Co.

CO M M ERCIAL
NATIO NAL

BANK
C A P IT A L
S U R P L U S

$100,0 0 0 .0 0
3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O F F IC E R S :

G. R. W h ite , Pres. 
L ewis Brook, V. P.

W. D. CROTREKS, Cash. 
E. L. Ogden, A. Cash.

D IR E C T O R S :

T. J. S p ie l e r  
G . R . W h it e  

W. D. C k o t h e r s

P a u l  W il l o c g h b y  
W . H. G ib b o n s  
D. F. S a v a g e

L e w i s  B r o o k

W e W ant Your 
Business

P "
S BRADY LAND CO.

O ffica O ver S ta te  Bank &  T ru s t Co. 

B R A D Y , T E X A S

If you want to buy a good farm, 

fine land and plenty of water, on easy 

terms, see us.

We write FIRE IN SU R AN C E  and

represent only Strong. Reliable, Old 

Line Companies.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W E  S E L L  T H E  S T U F F

l

< -JkJ- t o m m K  1 * /
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PREDICTS 15c COTTON
Former Selling Agent for T e n s  Farmers 

Union Urges Farmers to Hold 
Their Cotton.

•
J. C. Allbritton, former selling 

agent for the Texas Farmers 
Union, is in Brownwood today 
representing the W. L. Moody 
company of Galveston, and to a 

ulletin man said he confidently 
pected the price of cotton to 

each 15 cents early in the sea- 
I). He said there are three 
(asons why the price is low. 

One is the fact that the bull lead
ers have withdrawn from the 
market in New York. Another 
is the bill o f lading troubles be
tween this and other countries, 
and the third is the disposition 
on the part o f the farmers to 
turn their cotton loose as soon as 
it is picked. “ Not until within 
the last ten days have the farm
ers shown a disposition to -hold 
cotton,”  said Mr. Allbritton. 
“ and o f course to glut the mar
ket will run the price down. 
Never before in the history of 
the country has so much cotton 
been received in Galveston dur
ing September.”

Mr. Allbritton is now in the 
employ of W. L. Moody & Com
pany and is seeking consign
ments of cotton, on which the 
company proposes to advance as 
much as $50 or $60 per bale at 
the rate of 6 per cent interest. 
He says the Brownwood country 
has never consigned but little 
cotton and he is here to induce 
the farmers and,business men to 
do so. He was at Brady last 
week and reports a nice busi
ness. - Brownwood Bulletin.

John Deere Disc Plows.
A car o f John Deere disc plows 

arrived. We are now ready to 
serve all who are in the market 
for this plow. Remember “ John 
Deere”  stands for highest quality 
in machinery. Satterwhite & 
Martin.

We pay you the highest mar- 
iket price for your seed and we

__• want to gin your cotton. Satis-
%./ faction guaranteed. Me Anally 

k Wells, Brady. 48-f-tf

Born—T o Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Russell, on the 28th. a boy.

For Sa l e —A  good drop head 
sewing machine, in good con
dition, for sale cheap. See it at 
Standard office. t f

A  square deal is what we will 
give you all the time, we abso
lutely stand back o f the goods 
we sell

O. D. Mann & Sons
Mr. Huckaby, who has been 

plastering the Eden school build
ing, is here to work on the new 
ward building.

Bring me your fresh eggs, I 
will pay the highest market price. 
Short orders at all hours. TOM 
BALL, feeds them all.

Fresh country butter at Ander
son & Moffatt’s. 46-2-tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris, o f 
Broadmoor, were visitors to the 
city Thursday and Friday.

Abney Well Mineral Water for 
stomach trouble. Best water in 
the world. Sold by Jones Drug 
Co., Brady, Tex. 48-f-4t

Would you like to be well 
dressed? Then let me make your 
new fall suit. Kirk, the tailor, 
nuf sed. j  t f

When in Brady i f  you don’t 
want to stay all night come and 
see John anyhow. Free day fees 
and free water, so bring your 
knittin’ and stay all day. 46-f-tf

Just a little better for just a 
little less.

0. D. Mani' \ Son*.

W e W ill Pay You the High
est Prices for Your Cotton

Com e and See Our Buyer Before Selling. In Addition to This 
W e  W ill Sell You Your Goods for Less 

Money Than Anyone Else I

Our new Fall Goods arc 

open and in place for your in

spection. We have bought in 

large quantities, and now since 

the crops have been cut short, 

wc are wHling to sell you these 

goods at very close prices.

C L O T H I N G

W e huvi u large *t- nf clothing 
for men iml boys, consisting of Hart. 
Kehaffner H Murx, Him i. Mi.-had \- 
Son- anti other well-known brand*. 
C'om« in ami see them 1* lore ou huy 

,>nur fall mu it.

S T A P L E S

W e are well suppli*- 
goods of all ki'rtls anil 
her* to sell, not to k. 
price* on them which w 
to tell if you will only 
them.

I with staple 
re have them 
p. W e  have 
it cause them 
nine anil ace

H A T S

W e have the largest -took of Huts 
in Uratly. W e  have them in all tht» 
newest shapes ami colors which will 
appeal to you. Every kind from the 
highest grade Stetson to the cheaper 
Hats. I,et Us show you.

G R O C E R IE S
W e carry a complete 1 in- of stuple 

and Fancy Groceries which we are 
nelling at prices which will cause you 
to take notice.

S H O E S

Wc- ha , e th« la 
piete lire of SUo* 
one of which is tu 

ire lonltin. 
shoe which has 
anti comfort coni' 
our Packards for 
lor woman anti 
ehildn-n. These 
known and everv

■*t ane most rixu-
- in Brady, every- 
itli- of solid leather.
- for ton.-thing in a 
■nap, style, quality 
ineti try a pair of 
men. White House 
Muster Brown for 
shoes ar-- all well- 
pair we sell makes

a friend and a customer at our store. 
If you have net. r tried a pair, try one 
with us and » e  w ill guarantee absolute 
satisfaction, if not w e  will refund your
money.

Before Making Any Purchases of Anything in Our Lines, Come 
in and See Us; We Will Make It Worth Your While.

U;

W m . Connolly & Company
W E S T  S IDE  S Q U A R E B R A D Y , T E X A S

At Avfll Eruption
of a volcano excites brief interest, and 
your interest in skin eruptions will be 
as short, i f  you use Buckle’ns Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the 
worst bolls, ulcers, or fever son's are 
soon healed by It. Best for Burns, 
Cuts, Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped 
Bunds, Chilblains and Files. *lt j,ivea 
instant relief. 25c. at Jones Drug Co.

T t m  Cotton Palace.
The Texas Cotton Palace Ex

position opens on November 5th 
and closes on the night ot the 
20th. All who remember the 
old Cotton Palace held in Waco 
will have an idea what this new 

lone will mean built, as it is. with 
I the understanding that it is to be 
a permanent affair from year to 
year, just as the Dallas Fair, San 
Antonio Flower Show, etc. This 
will be different from other Ex
positions in Texas, as there will 
be features unique and attract
ive not expected of Fairs and 
usual Flower Shows.

The farm products and varie
ties of soil in Texas will be 
prominently displayed, while the 
displays of cotton and its by-pro
ducts will be wonderful. Re
duced rates on all railroads dur
ing the Exposition, and one-dol- 
lar rates for a wide radius to be 
announced later.

I shall continue to cry into your 
ears that in the construction of 
my goods I am using Eberhard 
leather and Menea trees. Come 
all, look and learn, john fritz 
schaeg. Brady. Texas, extends a 
hearty invitation. 44-2-4t

We are headquarters for blast
ing powder, dynamite, caps and 
fuse.

0. D. Mann t  Son*.

Macy & Co. handle all kinds of 
grain and feed, and will be glad 
to have your orders in any quan
tity. tf.

Notice.
To the Membership:

This is to notify you that our 
next County Union will meet 
with Rochelle Local on the 14th 
and 15th days of October. All 
Locals will please send full dele
gations as this will be one of the 
most important meetings ever 
held in this county.

Fraternally,
(M iss) E m m a  K im b r o u g h ,

Sec. and Treas., 
Rochelle, Texas.

New Shoe Store.
Attention is called to the ad- 

; vertisement of the Excelsior 
Shoe Store in this issue. Mr. 
Fowler has just added a lire of 
shoes, and now, in addition to re
paring shoes by machinery, he 
can sell you a good shoe, either 
for man, woman or child._______

His line is the Excelsior brand. 
Mr. Fowler spent eleven years in 
the factory which makes this line 

| of shoes, and he knows what 
1 they are as he has helped to make 
them. He guarantees the Ex
celsior Shoe to be as good as the 
best, and the shoes themselves 
look to be as good as the guaran- 

j tee.
Note the new show window 

and the very attractive display 
at the Excelsior Shoe Store. 427 
Blackburn street.

Ed and Howard Broad spent 
Sunday in Menard.

Indigestion Departs
Sttinick Agony ink After Dimer Distress

Stopped m S Minnies.
—

Why should any sensible poi
son continue to suffer day after 

| day with terrible stomach ail- 
i ments when Central Drug Store 
[guarantees MI-O-NA stomach 
tablets to cure even the worst 
case of indigestion, or money 
back.

I f  your stomach rebell* after 
eating and food sours or fer
ments in the stomach causing 
gas, pain, heartburn, and heavi
ness, two MI-O-NA tablets will 
drive away the misery in live 
minutes and leave the stomach 
feeling splendid.

A large box of MI-O-NA atom 
ach tablets costs 50 cents at Cen
tral Drug Store and leading 
druggists everywhere.

I f  you have stomach trouble of 
any kind, start to use MI-O-NA 
stomach tablets today. They 
not only build up the stomach, 
hut they act as a tonic to the en
tire body. They are makers of 
rich red blood and nerves that 
never flinch; they increase vital
ity and make the weak more 
Vigorous.

Modern Auto
Shop and Garage

We are prepared to repair your tubes 
and casings---our vulcanizer is the most 
modern and improved west of Ft. Worth.
Come and inspect it. Phone us for 
trouble work. Expert workmen—satis
faction guaranteed.

Old Opera House Building

W ho Wants This Bargain?

316 acres in Lohn Valley, 60 

acres in cultivation, one-half 

tillable, small house, perma

nent water. $15.00 per acre, 

$1,000 cash, balance one to 

ten years’ time. If you are 

looking for a bargain, you 

can’t beat this.........................

.. Brady Loan and Investment Com pany..

f^ tu d io

Fine Photos, Kodak Finish 
ing and Photo Supplies. 
SO UTH  SIDE SQUARE

K<
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I
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BRADY MEAT MARKET, \
WEGNER & SNEARLV,

Proprietors

FRESH. BEEF. PORK AND 

SAUSA6E
We Want Your Trade.

9
0
0
9
9
9
9

NEW PAINTS AND VARNISHES
I have just put it) a complex* »tock 

' of tli» finest paints »tain* and_ var
nishes ever brought to Brady. Every
thing needed for houses,/ Interior fin- 

! ishing*. carriage* and automobile*, 
jin a variety of colors I will sell 
I the**- goods from 5e to 50c per gallon  
cheaper than other dealers and guar
antee the goods. See my stock on the 
southwest corner square.

C .  W .  R A M S A Y

1R. M, Russell j
Dray Line

IAll kind* of hauling prompt 
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 301.

! f r  • **
hie-.-' ■ m wr

s a n  A i m : : :  o .  t e x a s

Nov. 5 to 20,1910

ROOSEVELT’S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

' v/VV*/ Ay t *ar/d VnMarr i Swtf

By The Most Popular Man
African

GameTrails

Join Our Club
We press one suit each 
week and will shine your 
shoes every day foi* $1.00 
a month. Call and look at 
our Fall Samples for Ladies 
and Gentlemen. . . . .

Guenther Kiehne’s 
Pantatorium 7/Vc Q0

Gives in book form by Roosavott's 
own hand the sot* account of his 
African Hunt.

AGENTS 
W A N T E D  N O W

ia every
City, Town and Village  

to handle
Colonel Rooftevelt’s 

Great Book

CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS 
153 Fifth Avenue - New York

Democratic Nominees,
For llepresentatlve, kkth District: 

J. T. H a m ilt o n
of McCulloch County

For County Judge:
H a r v e y  W a l k e r  

For Sheriff;
J. c. (JiMi W all 

For i ounty Attorney.
C. C. Horst:

For Tax Col lector:
S i l a s  Ma t o  

For Tax Assessor.
J. A. W a t k in s  

For County ( Jerk:
W . J. YANTIS 

For District Clerk:
P e t r  a . C a m p b e l l  

For County Treasurer:
Jo h n  K a in b o l t  

For County Superintendent:!
J. K. B a» ;

For Public Weigher:
T om Jo r d a n  

For Justice of the Peace.
* N. G. L ylf.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
J. T. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. J. AKMOit

For Commissioner Precinct No. J. 
J. L. s m it h

! For Con*tahle Precinct No. 1,
Ki> S. (.'LARK

t

. . . .
* i7JBi - < lW : r ' \ r ■ * A ' >■
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Over the County News Notes of Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

WALORIP WHISPERINGS.
W aUlrl)* Tuan . Sept. -’•»• 

Editor Brail) Standard.
Cotton picking' again. W ell »< are 

all busy from the early , dawn till 
close of day . There ia more than we 
e\|>ecte<.i and a late frost would give 
us a good top crop, much l«ettei than 
the first picking. The good rains 
during this month have done much to 
develop the late cotton and feed. 
Much small grain will he planter . a» 
every one expects a goad wintei sea
son.

The |ieean crop will almost euual 
last year's, and they bid fair to is- a 
good price.

The male population of this section 
was greatly decreased last week, and 
the grand jury at Brady highly enter
tained. M

W." L. Briscoe has resigned as 
manager for the W aldrip  Gin Co., 
and D. C . Randal* is tilling the 
vacancy.

Miss Mattel Winstead left S.tiuislay 
for Brmly to enter school there.

Father Gagnon. the Catholic priest 
from Brady, was a pleasant guest of 
Mr. amt Mrs. J. R- Winstead Friday 
and Saturday.

Rev. Burton feel, the Ba|>li»t mini
ster from Bangs, preacher here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. H. Kellett. of Mangum. 
< tkiahoma. is here the guest of Mrs. 
J. R. Winstead.

Let's work faithfully to see that the 
bridge bonds carry again and that the 
bridges are all built.

fKtaiRKxs.

tittc i t r i e  i tits
Facing death from shot and slieil in 

the civil war was more agrt-eable to J 
A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex . than facing 
it from what doctors said wa* consum
ption. " I  contracted a stubborn cold '

WALDRIP WARBLIN6S.
W aldrip. Texas. Sent. 23. 

Editor Braoy Standard.
Hert I come with a few items. Ever) 

one is so busy that news is scarce.
Mr. and Mrs. Troupe of Oklalioraa. 

are visiting Mrs. Troupe's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Kennedy

Mrs. Bridget Kellett of Oklahoma, 
came in last week to spend the winter 

1 with her daughter, Mrs. Winstead.
Mr. and Mrs. W . P. W alker visited 

1 Mr. ami Mrs. Winstead Sunday.
Walter Briscoe and family, moved 

i to IVar Valley two week* age. " here 
Mr. Briscoe has charge of the gin.

Miss Hortense Uandals returned to 
liico la-t Tuesday.

W , M. and T. C . R.unsey sent to 
Brady Friday

Miss’ - Jessie and Mattie Ramaey
returned from the Institute Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kanduls visited at 
Fife Mu mi ay.

A jolly crowd of six gathered at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Cowell Satut- 

j day night and s|ient a few hours in 
playing 42. and other amusements.

Rev. Birchtieid, a Baptist minister 
of Bangs, preached here Sunday and 

. Sunday night.
Miss Mae Uaniscy spent Sal day  

and Sunday with Mary IVwell.
Knox Hayes and family, visiles Mr. 

ard Mrs M< its Sunday
Norris Wright had the misfortune 

of getting hit eye nearly knocked out 
1 Sunday morning. He went to Brady 
i for treatment, and we hope the injury 
will prove slight.

JfANMT.l

he write*, "that ilevelnptnl a rough.
that stuck to me iii »p!U* ot nil rerm*-
•lie* for year*. M;f weight r An iiown to
l.'Ml pounds. Thcil 1 lie/ah to im D .
K ing'* New Pi.-* ovt'i’i. whirlh 4*um-

ghs (
■rrbat

Tr

A ll druggists’ sell Pr. C ox’s Bar ti
ed Wire Liniment. Joe, 50c. anu 41 00 
bottles. GuaranteeU to Ileal without 

I tearing a blemish, or money relund- 
I t tl#

If it is a buggy or wagon you 
are going to buy. remember our 
prices are below all others

Sattervi.ite & Martin.
Save your eyes by purchasing 

a good lamp. We are making a 
special price on lamps. Call and
look at our assortment.

0 . D. M ain  A Sons.

Notice to Firmirs.
Mr. J. T. Love, a practical far

mer anil experienced agent in 
th e  F a r m e r s ’ Co-Operative 
Demonstration Work, has been 
assigned to McCulloch county 
and will assume his duties on 
Oct. 15. Mr. Love desires to 
meet those farmers who will co
operate with the Department of 
Agriculture in the work he is 
about to undertake, and I am 
instructed to enroll the names of 
about forty McCulloch county 
farmers for this work.

This is to ask all farmers who 
desire the benefits of this work 
tocaH at the Commercial Club 
rooms in the First State B a n k  
building and leave with me their 
names and locations. Then when 
Mr. Love arrives he will desire to 
meet you and talk over the prop
osition. At that time anything 
that is not fully understood will 
be explained, and I trust that 
the farmers of the county will 
interest themselves heartily in 
the work.

Yours truly,
D. R. Hardison.

Secretary.

Wm. Bauhof. the old reliable 
ginner, wants your business at 

: the old Perry gin. south side, tf

Our line o f art squares, car
peting and mattings is most 
complete. Satterwhite& Martin.

Just phone Ramsay's planing 
mill when you want a first-class
job of wood work done.

i n  I n i  l i f t  Spruit
“ I an. TO year* olil anil travel mo*t 

of the time," write* ii. P. Toi»on, of 
Klixabethtowa.'Ky. "F.verywhere I go 1 
recommend Electric Bitter*, because I 
owe my excellent health anti vitality 
to them. They eff.i tacureetery time. "  
They never fail in lone the *tomaeii. 
regulate the kidney* and boarela, stim
ulate the liver, invigorate the nerve* 

‘and purify the blood. They work 
wonder* for weak, run-down men and 
women, restoring strength, vigor and 
health that‘a a nail) joy. Try them 
Only 5 v. Satisfaction i- postirely 
guai anteed to June* Drug Co.

/

Vehicles My Specialty
In this age of specialists it pays 

to buy anything you need from a man 
who specializes in that line. My 
specialty is Vehicles and Harness. I 
am the only exclusive dealer in Bra
dy. Com e in and see my line of 
Buggies, Hacks, Surreys, Wagons, 
Pony Carts. In Harness I have an 
especially strong line. A n d  remem
ber, I never turn down a good trade, 
while for cash I offer big bargains.

/ Also Have Some Good Horse and Mule 
Teams B'hich l  Am Anxious to Sell

C. W . L. S C H A E G

V

The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady
. /

M A R K E T  R E P O R T . and M arrie d .
court yesterday

pA jew as

lzn1

s ta in s

jenwe

Make the 
Home Bright

Worn, shabby floors, marred, scratched 
woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture can ail 

be refimshed and made to look like new. You can do it 
yourself at a trifling cost.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one opt ration, impart
ing to all kinds of surfaces the elegant 
effect and durable, lustrous surface of 
beautifully finished oak, mahogany, 
walnut, or other expensive woods.

If It's a surface to be painted, 
enameled, alained, varnished, or 
finished in any w ay there'* 
an Acm e Quality Kind to 
fit  the p u rp o se .

V

Diiorcid
In district

• re Iwing paid | a fte rn oon  M r g '  D en a  T hom as

was granted a divorce from her 
As soon as the decree 

in
412 to «4.<*»» company with Rufus Wheeler 

visited the county clerk’s office 
' where they secured a marriage
to to 13c license and were married im- 

>ne third oft mediately by Justice E. P. Lea. 
__ ... 25c

|t-M. Tickling or dri Cough* will <|tiick!y 
I M u m  whan using Pr. Shoop'* Cough 
Remedy. Anil it i» *o thoroughly 
harmless, that Pr. Slioop tell* moth
er# to u*c nothing else. even for very 
young hahie*. The wbole*otue green 
leaie# au>] leader stem* of a lungta-al- 
ing mountainous shrub give the cura
tive properties:, to Pr. Shoop* Cough 
Remedy. Itealm* the cough, and heal* 
tin sensitive bronchial membrane* 
No opium, no chloroform, nothing 
harsh u*ed to injure or suppress. De
mand Dr. Shoop’s. Sold by Jones

The following price 
I ti) Brailv dealer* for farm products:
< 'ottos, middling basis ...13.13c. 

ji otton Seed, |ier ton (!.V0rt IW M bind.
| Hay, Johnson (.rasa, |>er ton  l.vtw had been entered the widow
I Hay. cane, per ton 
I lav. millet, per ton..,
Hay. alfalfa
Hides, green, per pout 
Hide*. *ound. dry

! Fallen h id e s ............
I (utter. |h r pound 
Kjjgs, perdoaen... 
liens. |«er |*ound. . . ,
Spring < hlcken*. |>cr 
Turkeys. |h t  pound 
Beeswax __________

mnd lOc
s.vMe

2llC

if you haven’t the time to exercise 
regularly. Doan '* Keguktt* will pre
vent constipation. They induce a 
mild. easy, healthful action of the 
bowel* without griping. Ask your 
druggist for them. 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russell 
were in Bradv Thursday enroute Drug tu
to their home in Menard from \ve ask you to see our line of 
Oklahoma. new hand made harness; if £ou

When you want flour, meal or are in the market we can please  

salt, see John. 46-f-tf vou. Evers, east side. 33-t-tf

The Standard has a quantity Fanners-I am in the ginbusi-
of large envelopes on hand of a ness at the old N. A. Perry south 
size just right to carry the new Slde K'n ,n Br*dy. and I want to 
public school catalog or a n y  Kin your cotton, 
similar size book. For sal* in and d 'I'hck. 
any quantity, cheap.

Britton Embry returned from Get W e ll First
Eden yesterday where he has 
been painting on the new school 
building.
in every detail and turned over

Can do it right 
Wm, Bauhof.

f.W

• . , | T'm 't risk even a penny— until health
He reports i t  finished ,, .t returns.

A 1 I mfttn Ju*t fxnctljr that- 
-----Jj n m the one phyMcUn who aura to the sick I

to the school board ready for oc- * :■,u’ ,our 1“" “ ‘
c n n u n c v  An-1 to r JU y*-*rs l»r Hhoo|» * medicine* have

I be**n used on• I reooimnended In ry city ai..l 
lia-alet in America They ar»* positively »tainl-

T h p  r p p n l lp r t i o n  o f  n u a l i t v  r e -  a rl in every community*—•n*|I everywhere.1 ilt f r e t u i l c t u u u  v i  q u a l i t y  i t :  tj,. ;i u-hy pay the cash, ami at your risk, for

mains long after the price is for- «
gotten. We try to keep up the «* ettlSStZ km.
s t a n d a r d  n#> u«rr«s fs il.th * *  *l<-kon**know how oatcklr
S ia n a a r t l .  Dr. shoop'* BasSorstlve wmbrtnxUwm tofckto

0- L>. Mann & Sons. , he* th again. Hut best o f  alt, they pomttre-
lyl ike no money risk whatever. They know

Order now; your suit may be J.?,*,r„7Vr‘ T L n r l £?o£»fcwi u 
delivered any time you want it. »  n C i l w ' y w
See the new styles and samples.
Kirk, the tailor, nuf sed. t f r*

• Hhoop's Rheumatic RenMuy. but all are not au-
Mrs. S. A. Abernathy return- th on w !d to »ir «th «a od a y  t«*t HO drop me a line

. 7 - 1  pleas**—lor 1 have appointed an hon. *t and re-
ed yesterday from a visit o f three spomibi* ,tr'"r m »imost

. T t .  •  i every comm up- ity. every where.
weeks to relatives at Luling,and tot«M> m, -no tr* o  w m p . » i p*r.'

medicine* to the A  C% J r  »ick T Hm**al*o 
S a n  M arcos. Which book yon 90 need The books

below will surely open up n**w and helpful Ideas
■ ------- ’ to those who are not well. Healdesyou«re perfect*

. . . . . . . . .  m r  _ ly free to consult rue Just as you would your home
Passenger and L ip ress* phys.rlan My advio* and the book lieiow are

r your*—and without cost.

On Sept. 10th I will put on a ►*>»«*•'* w« * « r 'r,vm r"! *i"..r,,* r °1*'1 v  some serious ailment. I have helpe*l thousands
nack 

and

rW !" )U

new itassenger and express hack upon *hon«roi* bT_ r’T,
between Brady arid Mason, and pl" : M'  O r ! l ' , f  '. '. '“"JZ*  . worth your si m pie Jt M  r**qu**st. ®o writ**
w ill m ake retrular trins A ll now, while >*Hi have it fresh inW ill m an e  r e g u la r  t r ip s . /\n Bln(J ^  tojnon-ow a w r  eoM. Dr Shoop,
patronage accorded me will be u wu

42-3

. box

appreciated.
Respectfully,

C. G. J o n e s .

Wklch Book Shall 1 Snd Toe?

No. 1 On Pyspephla No. 4 For W<
No. 2 On the Heart 
No. t On the Kidneys

nen
No. 6 For Men
No. 6 On Rheumatism*

Dr < ox ’§ Marbetl Wirt* Liniment 
duet* not burn or blintor, relieves pain 
quickly, and flica will not bother th 
wound. For sale by all drutrgitftt*.

Dr. Shoop’s
Restorative

A Satisfies Farmer.
J. A. Eklund, who lives on the 

old Severin place about tw o  
miles east o f town, was a pleas
ant caller yesterday. Mr. Eklund
has 175 acres o f old land in cot
ton and estimates that he will 
get a quarter-bale average. On 
fifty acres o f sod land he will not 
get much as the drouth hurt it 
tyadly. He has already taken 
out 2N bales this season, has sold 
eight and will hold the balanflf 
until about Christmas in the ex 
lactation of getting 15 cents for 
it. One bale sold netted hinoN 
nearly $100, counting the seed at 
$33 per ton.

Mr. Eklund bought the Severin 
farm of 400 acres two years ago, 
at $50 per acre—the highest price 
paid for land hereabouts at that 
time. He was thought by some to 
be crazy, but results have proven 
that he was much wiser than 
those who criticised. He made 
76 bales o f cotton last season, 
his crop running from a half to 
a full bale per acre, and this cot
ton averaged him between $80 
and $00 per bale. He has one of 
finest farms in Texas and is do
ing well.

Mr. Eklund has a large family 
and “ lives at home.”  He raises 
his own hogs and feed for them 
and his work stock and cows. 
He is prospering, and with such 
energy as his any farmer can 
prosper in this great countrv.

A pleasing, good, high grade, truly 
flavored, amber colored cup of coffee 

• can Ik; had and without the real Cof- 
! fee daoger, or damage to health— by 
simply using Dr. Shoop'* new substi
tute, called "Health Coffee.”  Pure, 
Wholesome toasted cereals, malt nuts, 
etc. make Pr. Shoop’.* ‘Health Coffee 
iKith healthful and satisfying. N o  20 
to .'10 minutes tedious boiling. "M ade  
in a minute," says Dr. Shoop. Ifserv- 
eil as coffee, It’s taste will even trick 
an expert. Sold by A ll Grocers.

A satisfied customer is our best 
advertisement. Ask the man 
who owns a Standard Disc plow.

0. D. 31 arm & Sons.
Itching piles provoke profanity, but 

profanity won’t cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cures Itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer
ing. At any drug store.

W  A n t b u — Cosmopol it an M agaz i ne 
| requires the services of a representa
tive in Brady, to look after subscrip
tion renewals and to extend circula
tion by special method which have 
proved unusually successful. Salary  
and commission. Previous experience 
desirable but not essential. W hole  
time or spare time. Address, witft 
reference, H. C. Campbell. Cosmopoli
tan Magazine, 17K!i Broadway, New 
York City. ^  "t
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Memorium of

Singer Sewing Machine Co:
/

/ “
Now have an 
Brady under man
agement, c. Read
B n ^ A full assort 

% ^ ^ P i i t  of machines are 
carried in stocky Terms 
easy, prices reasonable.

Office West Side of Square.
With Brady Piano Co.

•» Memoi

. o  W

i

...TH E...

Brady House
MRS. P. A. 0TTIN 6ER. Prop.

Rates S5.00 Per Week
One Block N orth  
o f C ourthouse.

Brady, - Texas

NEW TRAIN
—T O -

DALLAS 
PARIS and 
ST. LOUIS

V IA

Leave Fort Worth 7.:$'> a. in.
Arrive Dallas___  .. *<:5j a. m.
Arrive Paris ___12:20 p. in.
Arrive St. I/iuis.. 7:."?ra. in.

C lo t *  C o nnections a t S t. Louis  
W ith  A ll L in as

Through E qu ipm ent

I  W i l l  M aks S le e p e r  R eserva tio n s  
fo r You.

I f  you contemplate taking a 
trip, see me and I will give you 
the best. _________

W. M. Hundley
T ic k e t Agent

Shop for Sale
T h e  Stac? Black
smith Shop for sale.
Good location, good 
tools, p l e n t y  of j 
work, to be sold at 
a bargain. Write or 
phond*

L. L. Clark or L. S. Putman
S tac y , Texas

D R I N K

6 . W . Jones, Rochelle. Resolutions of Respect.
Tens, To Dr. .1. \v. Moore, hy Mercury

Lo u ie  N o  960, A. K .V A. M. 
Whereas, Our beloved brother. Dr. 

J. W . Moore, was a charter member 
of this Lodge of Free and Accepted 
Masons, and

Whereas, H*• was a good inendter 
ever keeping the tenets of the order in
violate. and faithful in hie attendance
when possible, and 

Whereas. He uniformly practiced 
out In the world the noble p .-rept* of 
our fraternity. The widow, the or
phan. tl>e person in poverty receivin(i 
the same faithful service as others^ 
It being enough for Dr. Moore to know 
that one needed him, no difference 
where, within the 12H0 square aides of 
his practice, ami

Whereas, He literally gave his life 
a sacrifice to suffering humanity, t<f 
the extent that when fever finally took 
hold on him, hi- physical vitality was 
not sufficient to withstand it and he 
went down in death, and

Whereas, The Supreme toam l Mas
ter of the l’ n terse, the < i re at God  
who loves U s . I.as raised our Iteloved 
brother to the stiblimest degree in the 
heavens eternal, where he has hailed 
ail worthy brother* who have g-one 
this way lief ore him, therefore

He it resolved, That we bow in meek 
submission to this the will of God, l>e- 
lieving* that Bro. Moore "H as gone 40 
his long home, and the mourners go  
about the streets: Or ever the silver 
cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be 
broken, or the pitcher broken at the 
fountain, or the wheel broken at the 
cistern. Then shall the dust return to 
the earth as it was. and the spirit shali 
return unto God who gave it."

Resolved further, That these resolu
tions be spread upon a page of the 
minutes and copies furnished to the 
Brady papers for publication, and a 
copy sent to Bro. Moore's parents.

Committee,
J. T. H a m ilto n .
J. F. M a t l o c k .

FT H. Sm it h .
*Dr. Moore, on three or (our differ

ent occasions, declared to the chair
man of this committee that he had 
made peace with God. through the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Carbon papers, onion skins, 
manifolding linens, manuscript 
covers and typewriter ribbons 
for sale at The Standard office.

The Standard sells typewriter 
oil, enough to run a machine a 
year, for 10c. t f

Marriage Licenses.
G. W. Kindley to Miss Ethel 

Wilkerson.
Chas. K. Woods to Miss Effie 

Hale.
E. H. Hogan to Miss Mary 

Martin.
Henry Lay to Miss Fanny Wor

rell-

Jones was horn in Hickman 
county. Kentucky. May 1, 1832, and 
died at Hochelle, McCulloch county, 
Texas, at 12:30-*. in., September 23, 
1W10. He was educated at Clinton Col
lege, Kentucky. He came to Text*, in 
1861, and located in Colorado county, 
near the old town of Columbus, where 
he lived for two years, ufter which; 
time he returned to Kentucky.

In 1861 be married and moved to | 
Audrin county, northeast Missouri, | 
where he lived and taught school until 
18611, when he returned to Texas, locat
ing in Grayson county, near the pres
ent site of the city of Denison, at that 
time known us ( ypress or W illow  
Springs.

The deceased wa» an auti-secession- 
ist and spoke *11 over North Texas 
against secession, but entered the 
army of the Confederacy with the first 
batallion organized in Grayson, Col
lin and Fannin counties. He was in 
the army four years and four months, 
all of the time he wus located west of 
the Mississippi river with Generals 
Friee and Heinman.

in the fall of 18»>4 (1. W . Jones came 
to McCulloch county, organized tf»e j 
county and was elected the first county 
judge, for the short tqrm and was re
elected for the regular term at the 
general election. He located the coun
ty site of said county at Brady, mov
ed from McCulloch county to Llano  
county in 1880. He wa- converted to 
'Christianity in 1888 and joined the 
Missionary Baptist church, entering 
the ministry in 1887. and was actively 
engaged in the work till ti*01, when had 
health and partial paralysis of the 
vocal organs forced him to abandon 
the same. He taught school for a 
quarter of a century.

G. W . Jones moved from Llano  
county in 1895, locating in Cherokee.

1 San Saba county, for the purpose of 
educating his children at the West 
Texas Normal and Business College. 
He returned to McCulloch county in 
the spring of 1902, locating in Hoch
elle, where he engaged in the mercan
tile business with his boys and where 
he remained until his death.

It was the writer's privilege to he 
acquainted with this pioneer and 
Christian only one year; but there ire  
certain Christian and heroic spirits 
we meet in life who are congenial and 
cheer Us through life. Such was the 
character of Klder G. W . Jones. In 
his opinions he wus firm and heroic; 
no one ever doubting where he stood 
on any subject, yet he was not obsti
nate or'dogmatic, being ever kind and 
considerate of the feelings of others. 
He had grown old gracefully, but not 
peevish or childish.

His scholarly attainments and well 
stored mind made it delightful for any 
one to converse with him. It was my 
privilege to listen to him unfold intri
cate phraseology of the Scriptures as 
if he had been educated in the advanc
ed schools of today. .

The intirmaties of old age prevent
ed him from being actively engaged in 
the pulpit or on the platform, but not 
from active thought on these themes, 
nor from a Christian life. His own 
words to me were. “ My faith grows 
stronger, and my hO|>e grows brighter 
day by day .” No one who knew hint 
will doubt this. W hile  his personality 
is gone the influence of his scholarly 
Christian life is left as a legacy rich 
in frutition. to those who knew him 
best. One of the best lessons we 
gather from his life was the fatherly 
affection he had for hi* children and 
the tilial affection they had for him.
It was delightful to see his children 
anticipating his e v e r y  want as a 
mother with her child.

I test in peace, dear brother, we will 
meet the*' again. J. A . LINCOLN.

Rochelle, Texas.

O f f

RUSINESS NOTICE

Be g i n n i n g  Oc t o b e r  i -
until January 1st, 1911.

♦

1910, we will place our business on a strictly cash basis 
This means that we will sell strictly for the cash, accepting 

no time business. Our reasons are that the preset t short erops makes a scarcity 
of ready money, and we must place our business on a goon footing so that we will be able 
next year to arrange to carry on an extensive credit business. We expect next year to do 
the biggest business we have ever done, and we are beginning 'his early to get ready for it. 
We have always done a safe and conservative credit business, and next year we expect to la* 
in a jiosition to offer our friends the l>est credit accommodations ever offered in Brady. 
But in the meantime we must prepare the way, which means that all business this winter 
up to Jan, 1, must be on a strictly cash basis.

Also beginning October 1st, we are  going to scale down the prices on our merchandise to a 
lioint where one dollar in cash will do almost double duty. We are willing to accept the 
smallest protits j>ossible in order to get the money, and we will be able to offer you a line of 
high grade merchandise at the lowest prices you hav* aver seen in Brady—FOR THE CASH. 
Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting your cash business for the present and your 
credit business for 1911, we beg to remain, Yours truly

ABNEY &  VINCENT
BRAD Y M ASONIC ' 

LODGE NO. 628 | 
meets regularly on 
the first Saturday 
night in each month 

Izodge ball over Allen Grain Co.)

Abelnio Viarrial to Estafanaj^- j  Yantis S e e ^
Dias

H. J. Jeffries to Mrs. Lizzie, 
Cobb.

Dee Jeffers 
Pence.

John Evans 
Copea.

W. C. Wilson to Miss Maudie 
Burk.

Rufus Wheeler to Mrs. 
Thomas,

to Miss Lorena

to Miss Alice

COMFORTING WORDS
IVIany a Brady Household  

W ill  F ind Them  So.

A  » ;

Mil MAM

Rich -  S m o o th  - Snappy

The Texatone Boy 
T e ia to n a o n  S a l*  a t the F o llow ing  

P o p u lar F o u n ta in :

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S TO R E

Best Stomach 
Remedy Free

It is an old saying that if the stom- readeTS. 
ach is sound the whole body is safe, 
because so much depends upon the 
proper working of the stomach. Many 
persons find themselves with a dis
order ol the stomach which pro
duces dyspepsia or a peculiar state of 
biliousness.

I f  you suffer from both stomach trouble
and constipation you are on the way to a 
very serious disease. From just such
dttions come appendicitis, 
akin diseases and similar disorders.

Pepsin.
these

To Our Subscribers.
The Standard does not make a 

practice of "dunning”  its sub
scribers through the columns of 
the paper, but just at this time 
we deem it not inappropriate to 
call the attention of such of ouJ 
readers as may be behind with 
us to the fact that from now on, 
for a month or so, is the best 
time to spare the printer the dol
lar due him. While selling your 
cotton and settling up o t h e r  
obligations do not forget your 
newspaper. The single dollar 
you owe the publisher is not 
much, but kindly remember there i * ® ; ,  1{te;onu y£ £  stomach .roubie 
are a large number o f you ow ing; S*
each a dollar, and the entire r ul do,,or. >ou- . If 8r'YVv°u.L na"?ui to the doctor and a free trial bottle will
amount is a considerable sum !J* *••"» y™;, You “ re urR,e.d **"dthe free bottle, as the results from It will 
and means a great deal to the be the best recommendation of Dr. Cald-

! well's Syrup T'epsln. Then you will do as 
p a p e r . i over two million people did last year—go

to your druggist and buy a regular bottle
We will appreciate your co-!$‘  “  ^ ^ T m e X l T  hmd«5S

operation in helping us to publish ^?hoVtn,1redy?0U0,raf“m̂ ^ r  SffiNSlSSS
the best paper that McCulloch ! member of the family will need a laxa- 

r  i i  tlve. and then no time should b« lost
county has ever had—and when !tawn^Dr. CaJdwtirt syrup pepsin, 
you pay us you arc helping. We y o w S t t t t t l? 1̂ d ^ t
thank you in advance for an 
early attention to this matter.

-------------------- j

To have the pains and aches of 
Dena a bad back removed; to be en

tirely free from annoying, dan-
------  gerous urinary disorders is

enough to make any kidney suf- J 
ferer grateful. To tell how this 
great change can be brought 
about will p r o v e  comforting 
words to hundreds of Brady

en Your Strength Fails
NEED SOMETHING TH AT 

SPEEDILY R E S T O R E  IT

T h e r e ’s Nothing B e tte r  fo r  the  P u rp o se  * 
g Than O u r Rich g

i Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine I
Rich because it has all the  stim ulating,  
strengthen ing , nourish ing p ro p e rt ies  
th a t  Beef, Iron  and W in e  can possib ly  
have. It w ill m ake you strong  and 
v igorous and do it p ro m p t ly .  Full 
pint bottle  $ 1 .0 0 .

con- 
rheumatism.

be
cause the waste matter that should have 
been dispelled from the system through 
the bowels has found its way Into the 
blood and vitiated It. What Is needed at 
this point is not simply a violent cathartic 
tablet or salt, which usually does more 
harm than good, »but a gentle laxative 
tonic like Pr. Caldwell's Syrup 
which people have been using for 
ailments for nearly a quarter of a cen
tury. It cured J. C. Lanham, of War- 
rensburg. Mo., of stomach trouble of long 
•landing, also William Voll, of 90* Ellis- 
son St., Loutortll*. Ky , who had the

J. C. Harber, P. 0. Box 360 \
Mason, Tex., says. " I  am well 
pleased with the benefit I deriv-1 
ed from the use ol Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. I am compelled to be 
on my feet the greater part of 
the time and this had a tendency 
to weaken my kidneys. The kid
ney secretions were irregular in 
passage and 1 realized that I 
would have to use a good kidney
remedy. Learning of Doan’s i TH E  BEST OIL FOR TYPEW R ITER S, AT STANDARD OFFICE
Kidney Pills, I procured a supply

C .  A . TRIGG M C R
W here  the People Trade

Typewriter ribbons, too, at The1 
Standard office.

understand, or If you want 
any medical advice, write 
to the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There Is 
no’ charge for this service. 
The address lr Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg. 
Montlctllo, 111.

and they gave me the relief 1 
sought. The backache is now 
completely gone and the kidney! 
secretions give me no more 
trouble, in fact. I feel better in 
every way. I recommend Doan ’f 
Kidney Pills as an excellent kid
ney remedy.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Vendor's Lien Notes, Releases, 
Deeds. Mortgage-- get. them at 
Standard office.

r* »:

Mr. Cotton Farmer!
I have bought the N. A. Perry Gin, on the 
south side of the creek in Brady and have 
thoroughly overhauled it and put it in fine 
shape for quick and satisfactory work. 1 
will appreciate your business and guarantee 
you as good ginning as can be had any
where. I have been ginning here a long 
time, and you know my guarantee is good.
Bring me your cotton. Yours truly,

W M . BAUHO F
South S ide C reek , B rady, Texas

■ ■ NUt



INSTITUTE A SUCCESS X
McCulloch Couni) Teachers Hare a Pleas

ant and Profitable Ween s Ses
sion in Brad).

The McCulloch County Teach
ers’ Institute held last week in 
this city was the best attended 
and most successful meeting of 
its kind ever held here, and the 
teachers closed their work Friday 
with expressions o f great satis
faction.

The social entertainment given 
the visitors Thursday night was 
a delightful feature of the ses
sion. The Brady teachers were 
hosts and hostesses, and besides 
the visiting teachers there were 
present the local school board I 
and the Brady Mothers ’Club. A 
program o f music, speeches and 
readings was rendered, refresh
ments were served and the Bra
dy Concert Band r e n d e r e d  
numerous selections. The affair 
was a success in every sense of 
the work.

In appreciation of the many 
courtesies shown them the teach
ers have adopted the following 
resolutions:

Be Jt resolved: —
First: That the officers o f the 

Institute accept the thanks of the 
teachers o f McCulloch county for 
the excellent and efficient man
ner in which they have discharg
ed their duties.

Secondly That the Board of 
Brady Schools be accorded our 
thanks for their co-operation in 
our Institute work.

Thirdly: That we thank the i 
teachers and citizens of Brady, ( 
who so royally entertained the 
members of the Institute Thurs
day evening.

Fourthly: That to Revs. Har 
dison and Matthis we express 
our appreciation for their ser 
vices and words of encourage
ment to the teachers.

Fifthly: That to Dr. Ham p 
shire we tender our sincere grati
tude for his excellent presenta
tion of the subject o f School 
Hygiene.

Sixthly: That to Dr. J .E  
Rogers, who so nobly, pleasant
ly and generously helped in our 
work, we offer highest apprecia
tion.

Seventhly: That to the Christ
ian church and others, we extend 
our thank.- for use of the taber
nacle and abundant supply of 
cold water.

Committee.
O. H. Robbins,

WEST SIDE SQUARE t r l N O B I I  BROTHERS COMPANY] B R A D Y ,: i : TEXAS.

HERE 1$ THE PRIZE, GIRLS
Try and Get It

Com e to our store and reg is ter your nam e and w e w ill te ll you all 
about our puzzle contest and g ive you one to solve.

The little  B uck’s Range w ill be given to the lit t le  g irl w ho hands in 
the best solution of the puzzle.

This Interesting Contest Will Close Saturday, October 15th
and you w ill need p lenty of tim e  to study the puzzle care fu lly .

W e w an t to show you our C ra in  D rills , Disc H arro w s, E tc . W e have  
n o w  in tran s it a ca r of those A ve ry  P low s, the P luto Discs and Torpedo  
Sulkies. W e sold everyone w e had last season; isn’t th a t the best reco m 
m endation w e can offer?

Buggies and H arness are going to go at short crop prices for the next m onth to m ake room for goods a l
ready bought. O ur offerings in this line a re  not equaled in B rady in e ith e r quality  or p rice . G ive  us a chance to 
prove it. W c don’t trade for old, run dow n live stock and w e can beat anybody’s price who does. C an ’t you see the
reason?

Mitchell Wagons Are the Best
THINGS THAT TURN THE DRUDGERY OF HOUSEWORK INTO REAL PLEASURE

A Caloric Fireless Cooker - : -  k Food Chopper A Kitchen Sink - : -  A Quick Meal Gasoline Stove
V i s i t  our B A R G A IN  S E C T IO N --T h e re  are m any th ings that w ill please you, and the prices are lo w er than e lsew h ere

to the adopted texts in the sci ools 
of McCulloch county:

Spelling—Beson & Glenn 
Number Primer (first and sec

ond grade) —Bailey & Germain.
Readers (beginning with grade 

four) — Carpenter’ s Geographical 
Reader.

Physical Geography (to pre
cede the adopted text) — Maury. 

Arithmetic—Sutton Bruce.
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The Vendome.
Al Phillips, the clever come-

Hyomei for Catarrh “
the Vendome 'Tuesday night with

it* >idos breathing through the the comedy-farce “ Escaped from 
inhaler a few times a day, many the Harem.”  They were greet

ed by a large and appreciative | 
audience and it is safe to say that

— i
aid

Wednesday night’s bill, “ Facing 
givesjthe Music”  w a s  a screaming 
-v "  u I farce from beginning to end not 

one dull moment throughout the 
entire play. The play abounded 
in complicated situations, humor 

iw. 1. and an d  thrilling climaxes, all of 
ami mouth whjch were portrayed in a most

, . .............* ’ ......• realistic manner.by an all star
i ins company >>ne ot

catarrh sufferers write that they 
linu inhaling Ilyomei froiu a howl *
of steaming water each night i>e- r  . . .  .
fore retiring a great aid in cur-|no one went home disappointed.
ing stubliorn cases.

Try it: it's very simple: 
quick relief and makes 
breathe easier.

Kill a bowl half full of boiling 
water: |*>ur into the water a tea- 
spoonful of H YOME1, cover head 
and l*>wl with n towel, and 
breathe through no 
the pleasant, medic;
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FREE
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rie.* a stock that I* 
complete and we ai 
laving that we can 
aerlptions a. <|Ui*-kl 
1. tilled in any drug 
West Texas

W e *lo it right, l 
Mr. U. I* Atkinson 
istereil pharmacist 
•tat* ', with five yeai 
cal. evert day e.x 
Your prescriptions 
well taken care of 
can depend on it 
will be prepared of 
best of drugs that t.l 
prod uces and with 
skill that the profr 
pharmacy afford*.

> k or your 
we can do it. 
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J. V . Searcy Co.,
‘The Store Ahead”
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of wagon covers

Guaranteed Two Years, Always, the Hot Point 
Cool Handle and Attached Stand
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FORT WORTH MARKET.

Texas Cotton Palace, Waco, 
Texas, from the 5th to the 20th 
o f November. Shows, exhibits 
and attractions to interest all

Brady Water & L,ight Co.

»n the
lay.

Top prices * 
m arket Tues 
Stocker* and feeders
B eef Steers .......

j Cows .................. .........
.Ca lves
, H o g s ..............................
S te e p  ............

Port AY 
s follow

1.15 
4.75 

.4.75 
*>.50 

.. '.'.45 
none

Fa r m e r s . A t t e n t io n : - I  have 
bought the Guthrie gin and want 
your business. New plant, com
pletely overhauled, and w ill 

■ guarantee you as good gin
ning as can be done anywhere. 
Remember the new gin, just east 
of the cotton yard in Brady. 
44-f-4t J. C. Koertb.

FIRST STATE BANK!
ages and classes o f good people. TH E B E S T OIL FOR TY P EW R ITER S, A T  STANDARD OFFICE

1 in Low rates on all railroads. t f ______________________________________________________________

Cotton seed wanted at highest 
market pr i c e .  We guarantee 
satisfaction when’ we gin your 
cotton. McAnally & Wells, Bra
dy. 48-f-tf

J. M. Satterwhite returned 
Wednesday from a short busi
ness trip to Dallas.

The Hanna Sulphur Mineral 
Water for the blood and stomach [ 
trouble. Sold by Jones Drug Co.,, 
Brady, Texas. 48-f-4t1

TOM BALL, the fish and oyster 
man.

And Trust Company
OK BRADY, TEXAS

$50,000.00
There will be services at the I I  

Catholic church every third Sun- j |  

Did you ever count the number day, by Rev. F. X. Gagnon, 5 
of articles made of wire for the : priest in charge. t f  I

O fficers
W. N. White, Pres.
S. S. Graham, Cashier 
II. B. Ogden, Asst. Cashier

We car-kitchen and household?!
ry them all.

0. D. Mann & Sou*.

Fresh country'butter at Ander
son & Moffatt’s. 46-2-tf

Moot <1 i»Hirurlnt' -kin eruption,,. 
«(-n>f.iln. pimple*, ra-ho. etc., an due 
to impure blood, burdock Blood Hit
ter* i* a <lean»injr blood tonic. Make, 
you clcar-eyt d, clear-brained, clear- 
«kinoe<l.

D ire c to rs
C. A. Anderson 
W. K. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. 8. Wall

W e Solicit Your Business

V


